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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Date ~~~z,¥-0 
Name. ct~( ~~ ····································· ······················ ······ ·· ···· 
Stmt Addms ....... ~"7= ~~····~ ······· ················ ·················································· 
CityotTown .... @~?£~ . ............. ..... .......... ........ ..... ........  
How long in Un~ ~ How long in Maine 2.(k~ 
Born in F~ ~Li!!'~ D ate of Bitth ')/C!)'./(---j~67 
I ~ ~ - /._ _. J ,, • 
If mmied, how many childten .. ~ ... /..~ .... .... ........ Occupation . a.\.~~···· 
Na(r~,,';!.;';;f/:'./J°' ..... JJ!.~ ..  c:d~ctf ............ .. .................... . 
Addms of employe, ........ C1?~ ...  1tj;( .......... ...... .•.. .... ...... ....... ..... ... ..... 
English .... F ··········Speak r ······ ····Read; ;f~ ......... W,it~ ····· · 
Othetlan,uages ...... $~ ... .. ..... .... .... .... <. .. ........... .......... ....................................... .. .. 
Have you made application for citizenship?· ·~ ··· ·· .. ...................... ........... .... .. .. ........................... ... .. .. ... . 
Have you ever had military service? .... . ~ .... ... .... . ......... .. .. .... ........... ..... .. ........... ...... ... .... ...... ... .... ... ......... . . 
--- --If so, ,vhere? ....... ... ............... ....... .. ..... ..... ........ ...... ... ....... ..... When? .... .......... ......... ..... ................... ....... .... ~ 
/: . ~
Signature ......... ~ .... .................... .............. ........ .... . 
Witnessd~dr~ 
